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VIRUS muta tions have been a hot topic since the spread of Covid-19 vari ants such as Alpha, Beta, and
the highly infec tious Delta, prompt ing changes in the global response to a pan demic that has infec -
ted over 230 mil lion people, 2.6 mil lion of them Filipi nos.

Vir uses, experts have explained, mutate over time, par tic u larly unstable ones like SARS-CoV-2 that
causes Covid-19. Accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion, muta tions are more likely if vir uses
are “widely cir cu lat ing.” More oppor tun it ies to repro duce mean “more oppor tun it ies … to undergo
changes.”
A virus will mutate if it makes “mis takes” dur ing its repro duc tion, infec tious dis eases spe cial ist
Edsel Maurice Sal vana told The Manila Times.
“The muta tions accu mu late across di� er ent hosts. Muta tion rates can increase for many reas ons,
espe cially in immun o com prom ised hosts where vir uses may achieve higher virus levels and are able
to mul tiply without much inter fer ence from the immune sys tem,” he added.
“The more infec tions there are, the more chances for the virus to mutate and acquire muta tions.”
Cyn thia Saloma, exec ut ive dir ector of the Phil ip pine Gen ome Cen ter, said muta tions were espe cially
higher with the Covid-19 virus, which has ribo nuc leic acid (RNA) as its genetic mater ial.
“The muta tion rate of the RNA virus is much faster than the DNA (deoxyribo nuc leic acid) virus, that
is why it mutates.” Saloma told The Times.
Muta tions can be triggered by a “response in its envir on ment,” such as expos ure to ultra vi olet light
or chem ic als. “Some muta tions are dele ter i ous enough to kill organ isms,” Saloma added.
The coun try has so far repor ted more than 3,366 Delta vari ant cases, mak ing it the most pre val ent
vari ant since the Phil ip pine Gen ome Cen ter star ted sequen cing in Decem ber last year. In addi tion,
there are 2,559 Alpha vari ant cases, 2,920 Beta cases, 461 P.3 vari ant cases, and three Gamma cases.
In August, the WHO con �rmed that the highly infec tious Delta vari ant, which �rst emerged in India,
had become the most dom in ant in the coun try. The rise of muta tions has decreased the e�c acy of
exist ing vac cines but experts said that the jabs remained e�ect ive against hos pit al iz a tions and
deaths.
Some have acknow ledged that vac cine e�c acy will decrease over time, mak ing people more vul ner -
able to Covid-19. This has promp ted some coun tries to start giv ing booster doses to vul ner able sec -
tors. The gov ern ment, mean while, is con sid er ing acquir ing “second gen er a tion” vac cines that are
cur rently under go ing clin ical tri als.
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